There's A Little Bit Of Irish In Sadie Cohn

Lyric by ALFRED BRYAN

Music by JACK STERN

Moderato

Sadie Cohn was a little Jewish girl
After they were married just a year, the

Who came to this country right from Russian Poland,
After she was here doctor brought to them a tiny little baby.

Just about a year, She could speak in English without
She said: "Call it Jake, Half is Irish, half is Jewish
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using her hand;
that's no mistake.

But she met an Irisher one day,
But just then the nurse came in the room.

He made love to Sa-die right away;
She had heard them talking and she smiled.

Oh, what a change in her
She said, "You guess again.

there's something strange in her,
I just found it out and say.
another different name, it isn't that kind of a child?

CHORUS

Sa-die is so sweet and so gen-tile,
Sa-die Cohn, Sa-die Cohn
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Though she dresses up in Irish styles, you can tell she's Jewish.

When she smiles, by Kil-lar-ney's lakes and dells, she plays on the graph-a-phone.

And even with her Jewish face she's a little bit of Irish in Sadie Cohn.

She married Pat O'Flah-er-ty and lost her na-tion-ality.
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